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Hi, Fellnw Collectors:
SPEAKUP Oll-- (Editorlal)

Weedi tora-Clement, Karen, Ohristopher, nnd }bk W1ll1am-\1OUldagain like ttt
present an idea that has been utilized by other chapters and "o7hichhas been mentioned
in the past but never acted upon by our Chapter. A local chapter ,in the National AsSOC.
iation ot \latCh and Clock Collectors is more tban just Q SOCial gathering of collectors
of similar i terns. It is true that this is one of its purposes--to enable us to meet
other collectors and share experiences and pleasurers. But it has as an equally val-
uable function that of education-learning about rare and unusual items, their relXiir,
and the makers themselves.

There are many '.7aysthe chapter meetings could be made both educational and inter-
esting. By devoting the meeting to someparticular mcker--Ith1ca, seth Thomas,Water-
bury, French, ailbert, ferry, NewHaven?HotchkiSS, Welch, etc.-and bringing some
eXIDPlesot these makers trom our Collections tor exhibit, we can both learn 01' the
ditferent .makersand the various types of clocks.

\,1eall have lines we p:re'er to speci all ze in. iihy not a Gilbert Meeting in which
the history ot the Gilbert Clock Companymight be elaborated upon, or the difterent
clocks made by the Gilbert Companyput on display. It might surprise lots ot us to
di scover that all Gilbert Clocks do not utilize the same calendar principal for moving
the calendar dials forward (this is not to say they do not, but how do weknowif we
haven't investigated.) ])) all seth ThomasOlocks suspend the pendulumthe same, or
are there different suspension setups utilized by the Seth ThomasClock Co?

THE P.Af!r AlID THE FU'I'U'RE--
Dr. Knauff Will entertain our group at this coming AUgust6th Meeting with slides

he procurred while attending the 1965 N.A.W.C.C.Convention. It has been three months
since the Convention so these should serve to rekindle old memries tor those wm
attended, and let those of us \1hokept the homefires buming get a "picture idea" of
what took place and what was there exhibi tuise.
7l.f:\ERETHERE IS a'10KE? SOME IvIIlMBER OF THE "TRAVELIHG CRAPI'ER"HAS BEEN THEREIU--

TheC;aspar A. \'J'agnerFamily have just returned n.m. 0 second trip to our great
southern state of Texas and 1ts neighbor to the South, and they have acquired mny
items or interest-even some horological 1tams. The Bruers are preparing tor their
usual trip to Colorado, the lobnsons have been inspecting southern Mlssouri, and the
Editor and his l!8mily are planning on invading Ohicago tor a couple days later on.
The lack Brownsare planning a trip to (Germany later on this tall. Wehave not heard
from any of the 0 tber members ot late but hope they are survi vms the, busy SU1'.li.Gl.er
hunting trips.

It is getting harder to find gooditems, but then, maybewemust stop and reali ze
that what Wehave been paYing 1s too past is no cr1 terta tor today's clock and mtch
values. Uhere before we paid 35 to 00 dollars for a calendar clock, today wemust
expect to pay at least 75 to 100 dollars and not oringe when the price is named. The
zeason is that there are more and more real collectors, and these items are getting
older and rarer, and mre people are interested in them today than was whena lot ot
us started. Lets be ~1\11 a lot ot us started earlier in the game as the new 1'el-
lowWill really have a fortune tied up. Anyway,what the heck-it's only moneyand a
little :tUnat today's prices costs a lot more than a lot ot tun did years ago-reJl1.9mber
~he nickle mov1es???
~ NOWBRING YOU A COUPIBGOOD P.ARMlRAl'H8-- (President· s :Report)
l'»a:r Fellow Members:

NQwthat we are coming to tw end or the vacation eeasoa 1t will be a fine time
for a:1.lthat have been there and 1'eturned to ~t together to discuss what they have
seen during the summerand showsomeot the timepieces that have been acquired. AJ3 oUP
t!olileetions 'iJn.~ve and gro~ it is harder each year to find any real additions to oUJ:



oollections. 'c. : .-.;

Wereceived a copy 0 f tm Joplin Globe with a very nice article describing some
of the e Iocks in the home of :Mr. aDdMrs. J. C. "Sin Allen, 1114 Ollv~ street, Carthage,
Missouri. "The pictures in this article show 4uanyrare timepieces and ~~eare very
proud that thi s couple are members of our Chapter. Tiiey are real ac,t! ve collec tors
and have acquired their fine collection OVer a period of about six short years.

Wethink: the best place for a chapter meeting 1s in the IIler.lbershomes whenever
possible and we are happy to announce that offers are again coming in. OUrnext m.eet-
ing, SUndayAugust Sth, weill be at the home of Mr. and "Irs. 10hn W., nean, 8919 Mission
Hoad, just across the line in Kansas. These folks have a very nice home I,ith manY
clocks and antiques. Wesuggest the memher,~"congregate at the, nann's after 1:'00 o'clock.
There will be a short bus1nessmeetj.n.g-about 2:00 o'clock,. It anyone has any problems ,
bring them along and I am Sure someone in the group can help solve the most difficult
problem. Also, we wiU be glad to hear from anyone having some unusual experience
whether its collecting or anything else. Nothing like sbaring our problems and our
experiences. see you SUnday, AU@ust8th at the Deans anytime after 1:00 o'clock.

Caspar A. Wagner,
______________________ .-- Pres1d!.nl !!..O.-&t_j/~.'3 _

FOLtOWTHE TRAI!.--
Around these parts we have several old cattle tru.ils, of which one of them. is the

old Santa Fe Trail. Cattle are not using them anymore, but collectors are. The big
drive .August 8th will be to Mr. and Mrs. Dean's as our President mentioned. The Deans
live in toot great State of Kansas. ,Mission is a surburb of that Second largest City
that the Kansas state Highway Commission for@)t to name on their new 1965 map. If you
are coming in from the Missouri side, follow any main street south to 75th street and
go West crossing over state Line and continuing about a dozen blocks or so on 75th
street. Sha'wneeMission High School is located on the southwest comer at Mission and
75th and this street has a stop light on it. Turn south (or left if coming from Mis-
souri side) and proceed to 8919 Mission !bad. If you are coming in from 50 Bigh\7ay
on the K'an,S8sSide, exi. t at 75th street and proceed east to Hission Road and then
south to 89l9A

Just hae an interesting call from LIr. J"ohnson of Independence. He has recently
acquired a Waterbury round movementapproximately 41nches in diameter m.th ratchet
and. snail. He has most of the movement including the verge but Q few parts are miss-
ing. This movement has the post for the hands located at the bottom of the mo"emeIl,t.
Anyonehave any parts tbey do not need? Must c lose tor now. l1eWi,ll have more ,news
at the coming meeting so see all of you t1:;lere. Incidently, Karen"9nd I \7oul.d-like to
thank everyone for the kind wishes extended at the birth of lvIarkWilliam, our newest
and youngest clock collector. Thank "you, eVeryone. '

Sinoerely yours,

Clemen t C. Wagner


